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Darvlrt |l'aur 'wlanuke" M'L'A:- will the Local
Government Minister be pleased to state:the budget received by Nagar council Jagraon
under pardhan
yojana;
Mantri Awas

number of the houses constructed with said
budget;
number of the persons who applied alongwith
number of the houses anotted to persons under
said yojana?

400. Smt. Sarviit

a)

2od

Kaur Manuke. M.L.A:-

tr

o $ate:_

whether it is a fact that many qualified teachers were
recruited in master cadre in the state but even
after passing of
years, they have not been selected in Lecfurer
cardre despite being

fully quatirreo;

15

number of such teachers in the state who got superannuation
awaiting promotions;

whether the Government proposes to give promotion
to teachers who are already recruited so as to raise their
morale
instead of recruiting Lecturers directlv?

Policv to open private Schools
401' Smt' Sarviit Kaur Manuke" M.L.A:- Will the Education
Minister be pleased to state:a) the name of the policy being implemented to open a private school in the punjab
state;
b) the number of small, big private schools that can be opened in each block;

c)
d)

e)

the total number of private schools and Government primary,
Middle, High and Senior Secondary schools in punjab state;

whether the Government is worried about the opening
children of government schools;

whether

M.r,.A:- will

it is a fact that

Daska road;

bi

same put direct impact on the

whether the Government grant is released to the private
schools by the Ministers?

408. shri BudL Ram,

a)

of airtel's schools because the

the chief Minister be pleased to state:-

there is only one university college in Sub-Division Budhlada that
is situated on Bahadarpur

whether it is also a fact that the condition of the road that leads
to this college is in dilapidated condition whereof the
college going students get dust laden;

c) if the reply be in affirmative the time by which this road (which is on Bahadarpur
constructed ?

to Daska Link road) is likely to be

409' Shri Budh Ram. M.L.A:- will the Health & Family Welfare Minister
be pleased to state:-

a)

whether the required posts for health test in Budhlada, Bareta and Boha
Hospital of Budhlada constituency are filled,
not, the names alongwith the number of vacant posts;

D)

the policy of government to

c)

the kind of tests that arc conducted in these Test Labs; if the instruments
and other material required for conducting test
are incomplete the time by which these are likely to be made available;

d)

the time by which sitting tables for patients are likely to be provided
in Budhl adalab ?

fill

these posts;

410' Shri Budh Ram" M'L.A:- will the Education Minister be pleased to
state that whether there is a ban on filling up the
posts of class four employees especially.Peon, security guard,
Gardner and sweeper in the schools of punjab; if not the
reasons for not filling up these posts (which have not ulen nueo from
20 years) alongwith the time by which the required
action to filI these posts are likely to be taken ?
Arranqement of Suvidha Centre in the Villases of Budhlada
411. shri Budh Ram. M.L.A:- will the chief Minister be pleased to
state:whether it is a fact that there is no Suvidha centre at Boha (Sub-Division
Budhlada) whereas this citv covers 32
surrounding villages:

a)
b)

whether there is any proposal under consideration to restart any
Suvidha Centre in said Boha City covering almost 80,000
population; if so, the tirne by which this Suvidha Centre is likely
to be started?
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